
MUSICAL BIOSKETCH 
 
Minister Juanita E.L. Cameron 
 
Affectionately known as Miss JelC [pronounced JELK], Juanita is an ordained Minister, the eldest of four 

PKs and thoroughly enjoys music, art, culture, trying various foods, dancing, traveling; and letting her hair 

down when she's not out conquering the world ... let's just say, she's quite human and totally enjoys life. 

 

As a baby in her mother's womb, she was prayed over to be gifted in the arts and at birth consecrated 

unto the Lord for worship; today we see the hand of God upon her life and ministry, for the Lord indeed 

answered the prayers of her mom and dad. At a very tender age, to all who know Minister Juanita, it 

seemed as though she was born with music in her bones. Today, now some 30 (ah shoo - sneeze) years 

later, she is definitely walking in that calling. Music has been a constant in her life, and now she gets to 

share its freeing power with the world. 

 

As a worshipper, minstrel and psalmist; she is just honored to minister music that delivers and frees, 

heals, bridges generational gaps, is global, and encourages through story telling or divine inspirations as 

an oracle of God. Minister Juanita grew up singing in churches, at galas, corporate events, prayer 

breakfasts, on local television broadcasts, for charities, parties, weddings, funerals, concerts and 

wherever the Lord takes her. She has even if you've shared the stage with awesome worshippers and 

artists like Ron Kenoly, Grace Notes,  Chevelle Franklin, Micah Stampley, Papa San, Prodigal Son aka 

BLESS, DJ Nicholas, Evangelist Bridget Blutcher, sang on the Benny Hinn Ministry Choir and many more.  

 

Her music platform and indie label is called Music That Frees; and under that label she released her 

much anticipated first album “BE STILL” in December 2017 produced by her brother - Brian Cameron at 

Upward Bound Music Studios. To God be the glory, the testimonies are real and awe inspiring, a definite 

spur unto good works. 

 

Minister Juanita believes that  "Each day is a precious gift of life that we cannot and must never take for 

granted. Therefore we ought to Sacrifice to Succeed, Strive to Survive and live out our legacy in the land 

of the living”. Her desire is - with her music ministry - to help others realize their legacy through the 

melodious tunes, ballads and uplifting Music That Frees. 

 

For Bookings: book@juanitaelcameron.org or 240-487-9283 


